AN AGREEMENT

BEMEEN THE

UNIED STATES OFAMERICA
DEPARTMENT OF TTiE |NTERIOR
AND THE

CENTML UTAH WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT
TO PFOVIDE FOR COMPLI.ANCE WITH THE PFOVTSTONS OF THE
CENTRAL UTAH PFOJECT @MPLETION ACT
PREAMBLE

Thls Agreement is made ttrls 2l]fday of nUgust, 19S1, pursuant to Sectlon 205 of the
Central Utah ProJect Gompledon Act (Iitles il through Vl of publlc Law 102-575, 1(b
Stat 4q)5, Oct 00, 'tgg2), herelnafter \he Acf, between the Unlted States of America,
herelnafter \he UnitEd Statsso, acffng through the Seuetary of the Interlor, hereinafrer
'the Secretarf, and the C€ntral Utah Wder Conservancy Dls;trlct, a water conservancy
dlsffict under the laws of th€ gtate of [nah, and parUcularly under the Water
Gonservancy Act, Utah Code Ann. $ 17A-2-1401,$Seq. ('1991), hEreinafter the

Dlsflcf,.

ARTICLE I.

EGI.ANATORY RECITALS

Whereas, the SecreEry ol the Interlor, through the Bureau of Rdamation, has
construsted certaln features ofthe Central Utah Projecl and,

ll/hereas, the Act amends the Act of April 11, 1986 (pub. L 84485, ZO Stat.
105) to autho&e addltonal approprlatons br the completon of certaln features of the
Cenfal Utah PrQect; and,
Whereas, under the Act, the Secretary ls dlrected to retaln responshillty for
lmplementng the Ast, and ls authorEad and dlrec.ted, under ceilaln mndltons, to
contrast with the Dlstrict to plan, deslgn, and c'onstruct certain features authorized in
the Act; and,
Whereas, pursuant to Secdon 205(b) of the Act, the Secretary ls authorhed and
dlrected to ex€cute an agreement with the Dl$ict whlch blnds the Dlsfld to "be
considered a 'Federal Agency'for purposes of compllance rvih a[ Federat fish, wlldlifE,
reffeaflon, and envlronmental lars wlth respEA to the uss of [Federalj funds", and
whlcfi blnds the DlsUlct to comply with the Ac{;

NOW THEREFORE it ls agreed as bllows:
ARTICLE II.

DEFIN]TIONS

Wlen used ln thls Agreement:

A"

B.
C.
D.

o@nstucffono

shell mean the slgnlffcant commitment of resourcEs for
actual work on Prolect features, such as, but not llmlted to, flnal deslgn
work after a feature has bEen approved for constructon by the
Sgcretary, significant prellmlnary land acqulsidon, and excavaton of, or
placlng concrgte on, Proj€ct fpEture,
"@sfi sharlng agreemenf shall pean the agrgement bshdeen the
Secretary and the Distict in acborddnce Wth Ses{on m4 of the Act

"Drainage and Minor Construction Acf shall mean the Ac{ of June 13,
1956, 70 Stat 274. (,t3 U.S.C. 505).
"DPR" shall mean the frnal Defintte Plan Report requlred by Sectlon 205 of
the Act, whlch shall conslst of the 1964 Definlte Plan Report for the
Bonnsvllle Unlt ol the CsntrEl Utah Projd, the 1965 addendum, and the
May 1S88 Drd Supplement as amended by the Dlsfrlct to lncorporate
ohanges to the ProJect requlred by the Act, lncludlng a rEvised allocafion
of ProJect cosF.

E.

"EPff shall mean the United States Environmentail Proteston Agency.

F.

'ESA" shall mean the€ndangered SpeclesAc* (16 U.S.C. 153191seq.).

G.

"Federal funds' shall mean funds provlded by the Secraary to the Dlstrict
as approprlated by Congres and any lnterest eamd on such funds
prlor to elpenditure by the Dlstrlct

Tscal yeaf shall mean the frscal year of the Unlted States Treesury as
deflned by 31 U.S.C. 1102.
"FWCA'shall mean the Flsh and Wdlife Coordlnaffon Act (16 U.S.C.

Sl

.ds€q.).
"FWS" shall mean the United States Fish and
of the lnterlor.
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Wldlb

Sery.lce, Departrnent

"NEPA" shall m€an the Nadonal Envlronmental pollcy Act (49 U.S.C. 4{121

.dss.).
L

nthe

M.

'Projecf shall mean the Central Utah proJeA.

N.

'Repapent Confacf shall mean the conbact b€twsen the Unhed States

partes'shall mean the Dlstrlct and the Secretary.

and the Dlstrlcl dated December 24, 1960 (Contract No. 14-06400.4286)
and the supplement therdo dated Novemb€r 26, 1988.

"RlP'shall mean the Recovery lmplementadon program br Endangered
Flsh Specles ln the Uppo Colorado Ffuer Basln dated Septemb€rb,
1987, theJanuary 22, 1988 Cooperatve Agreementfor Bico,rery
lmplementatlon Progrym for Endangered Specles In the Upper Colorado
Rtuer Basin between the Seoet'ary, the Govemors ot Cotoiddo, Utah and
Wyoming, and the AdmlnlstEtor of the Western Area power
Administraton, Unhed States Deparfnent of Energy, thE doq.ment
entlled ?greement, Sec{on 7 Consultailon, Sufficlent progress, and
PpJegtsl Rocovery lmplemenbflon prograrn for tir6 Endangered
!i{o!"
Ftsh Spocles In the Upper Golorado Rlver Basln, March 11, 1999", -and
arry amendments or supplements to these documenb.

o

P.

"Secrefa4f shall mean the Sscretary of the lrterlor, or a dmlgnated
representatlve.

o.

Yeaf

ARTICLE III.

shall mean calendar year.

TERM OF TTIE AGREEMENT

This Agreement wlll become effectve on the day and year set brth in the
Preamble above and shall condnue untt modlfred or superseied by fre pardes or until
the€Ecrstary, after consulhilon with the Dbflct, has d6chred tn v,iittng'rnat ne
Project ls substanfally compleb.
ARNCLE IV.

ROLES OFTHE PARNES

A"

The Secretary will administer thE Act In accordance with the tarms
thereof and ln accordance wlth appllcable Federal Reclamaton law. The provlslons of
the Act wlll govem ovor any prlor provlslons of Federal redamauon law whlch are
inconslstent wttlr the Ac,t.
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B.

The Distulofs authorltes and responshlttes are proMdd under the terms
gf the Act anq pursuant to the agreements requlred or permltied by the Ac't, Induding,
!$
lot llmlted to: (1) thls Agreameflt, pursuant to Secton 4)S, whl-ch provldes that th;
Dlstrlct wlll be consldered a 'Federal Agenq/, for the purposes of compllance rvith all
Federal flEh, wlldllfe, recreadon, and envlronmental laws, and provldes that the Disfilct
wlll comply wfth the Act; (2) the mst sharlng agreemsnt in accordancE udth Secton
204 0f the Act; (3) agr@menb pursuant to the Drainage and Minor constructon Act
to construct the approved batures otthe Project; and (a) any other agreemenb
between the parfles pursuant to Title ll of the A6t

C.

The Smretary has overslght, revlew, and approvat responsibllltles to
€nsure that the Dlshict complies wtrtn nS Agreement, all'Federal fish, wlldlife,
recreation, and erMronmental larivs, and the Act ll the sscrEtary ffnds that the Disfiict
ls not in compllance with hts Agrssm€nt, all Federat frsh, wlldllfe, recreaton and
envlronmental laws, or the Act th€ Secretary wlll noffy the Dlstrlct, ln wrttlng, of the
speclflc reasons why tha Disflct ls not-in coinpllanrb, and the DlsHc{ shall;within so
days, either come Into compllence, or presont a plan of ac{on to @me Into
compllance, that ls acceptable to the Secretary. lf at the end of 30 days, the Distict
has not recelved written notlce from the secretary that lt ls ln compllan-ce, or that it has
developed a plan acceptable to the secrgtary, the Dlstrist will lmmbdately cease to
obllgate, expend, or bonow agalnst Federal funds provlded under the authorlzations ln
the Act \A/hen the Disflct lB subsequently In compnance, the secretary shall lesue a
written notice of compllance. Upon r€celpt of the Secretary's wrltten nbtce ot
compliance, thE Distrlct may agaln obllgde, expend, or bonow agalnst FEderal funds.

D.

FEderal tunds shall be provided to the Distrlct only ln accordance wfth
approprlatlons of the Congr*s of the Unlted Slates made pursuant to the Act The
parffes agree that, notlt ithstandlng the e{stence of thls Agreemer( the Secretary,s
obligation to provide Federal funds to thE Dlstlct ls contingent upon the Gongress
maklng approprlatons pursuent to the authorizatons In thE Act.'

ART1CLE V.

CONSTRUCTTON

A"

The Secretary shall not provlde funds br consfiucton, nor shafl the
Dlstlct commence constnictlon on ary batrro authortsed In Titte lt of the Act unil the
Dlsfrld and the Secretary have executed an agreement ln accordance with the
Drainage and Minor Gonsfuc{on Act for thE purpose of establlshlng terms and
cgndltons for the proper conduct and execudon of consfiucdon of Such feature by the
DbHcL schedules and condiflons for Inspectlon of construc{on ac.tfuides and batures
shqll be proMded ln the terms and condltons developed In the agreements pursuant
to the Dralnage and Mlnor Constnrctlon Act

+

B.

The Secretary shell not provlde funds for construcilon, nor shall the
Dlstrlct commence construcfon on arry fealure authorhed in Title lt of the Act, undl aI
uncertfled agricultural landg to b€ served by the prolect are certf,ed by the seuetary
as lnlgable pursuant to Federal Reclamaflon larry.

C.

The completed DPR shall lndude an analysls of the enUre Dlamond Fork
systgm Includlng Monks Hollow Reservolr and the lower Dlamond Fork plpellne below
Monks Hollow to the south of spanlsh Fork Garryon. The analysls wlll lriciude the
lnlgadon and Dralnage system as speclfically authorlzed In Titte ll plus the altematlve
lnigaton features in the Utah Lake drainage basin for wtrich authoilzation is also
provided by the Act The relailonshlps and operatonat cfi€racterlsffG of thE Dlamond
Fork, Munldpal and lndustrlal, and lnlgailon and Dralnage sysigms dlsq.rssEd In Tiile
ll should- be explalned ln thE context of thE tansbasin dfuersion purpose of the
Bonnevllle Unit rhe DPR should lnclude a revlew of the rela0onshlp of munlclpal and
lndustslal uses of the ProJect to lnlgadon. TQe DpR will lndude ecohomic analysls
conslstent with the'Prlnclples and Guldellnes" (1989).

ARTICLE VI.

sEcnoN

205(b) CoMPITANCE

A"

The Dlsfrlct agrees to be mnsldered a "Fed6ral Agenq/ for purposes of
compllancs with all Federal fish, rvildllfe, recreaUon, and envlronmental lawi with
respect to the use of Federal funds and to comply with the Act. Thls Agresmert
establlshes a standard of compllance |br the Dlstrkn, as required by laq and does not
vest the Dlstrlct with Federal agency stalus. All Federal authorlty under Federat law,
reguladons, and thls Agreement remalns vested wlth the Secredry or his deslgnee.

B.

The Secrerary agrees to assi$ the Disflct by appolnting a federal offldal
as a Program Director for the ProJecit to be located In Utah County, UEh. The
Program Dlrec.ior will have authority to proMde revlew, wersight and approval of
Dlstrict actvlfies requlred under thiE Agreement, the cost sharlng agredrirer'& and any
oher agreements between the parfes pursuant to the Acil Tha program Drec.tor's
g4lortty shall lnclude, but not be llmited to, overslgtrl raview, and approrat of the
NEPA mmpllance dosJmenB prepared by ihe DlsfiA (1e., a flst of ai{rrltes cowred
by a Categodcal Ecluslon, Envlronmental lmpact Statemenb, ErMronmental
Assessments, and Flndlngs of No Slgniffcant tmpsct). The Dlstrlct shall provlde
notffcaffon to the Program Director of all acdons taken pursuant to the categorlcal
E<dusion checkllsts. The Program Director may subequenily disapprove the
Dlstlcfs determlnaflon of a Categorlcal Excluslon. lf Ure program DFeAor
dlsapproves a DlsHd ac{vlty, wrttten documenffion of thE reasons for dlsapproval
mrJst be provlded to the Dlstrlct The Disfrlct mEy appeal a dedslon of the Frogram
Dlrector to the A.sslsEnt Secretary icr Water and Sclence, or sucfr other lbderat sfflclal
as the S€cretary may deslgnate.
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C.

The partes agree that the DlEtrlct, subJect to the Socretary's revlew and
final approval, shall undErtake acrtivldes necossary to comply wittr all Federal ffsh,
wlldllfe, recreaton and erMronmental laws, lncludlng, but nst llmlted to, the bllowlng:

(1)

Nadonal EnMronmental Pollsy Act Compllance:

The Dlstrlct wlll comply wlth the NEpA" The Dlstrlcts NEpA compllance
shall Include, but not b€ llmtted to:

(E)

assumpdon of the role of a "Joint lead agenqf ln conJunc$on rvith
the Offfce of th6 Secretary as described In ,f0 GFR 1801.S(b); assumpton
of the prlmary responshillty to prepars and submlt ErMronmental lmpact
Statements to the Secrstary br frllng wlth the EpA;

(b)

development of a Dlsd{ NEPA Handbook In compllance with zm
CFR 1507.3; the Distrlcfs Handbook riill hrclude a secton contralnlng the
substance of thE Bureau r€qulrgments contalned ln the D,epartnent of
the lnterlor Manual at 516 DM 6.5A;

(c)

detormlnlng whEther proposed ac{\rlues fall wlthln the authorEed
Cdegorlcal Excluslons and preparlng and approv,lng the attendant
Gategorlel Exclusion checkllsb;

(d)

pr€paraton of ErMronmental Assssmenb and Flndlngs of No
Slgniffcant lmpacq

(e)

requesffng approprlate federal agendes to parilclpde as
cooperatlng agencles wfth the Dtsfict and o<ecutng Memoranda of
agreement wlth cooperudng agencles as descrlbed In 40 CFR 1501.6;

(f)

slgnlng and submitung to the Program Dlr€ctor br he program
Dlrector's slgnature and prlndng in the Federal Reglster any required
noffces; the Disblct shall reimburse the S€cretary br costs assoclaled
tvnh pUbllcadon of documEnF ln the Fedoral Reglster;

G)
(2)

developlng Records of Dedslon

br

tho Secreta4ls slgndlre.

Flsh and Wldllfe Goordlnaton Act Gompltance:

ThE Dlstrlct wlll comply wlth, and wlll provlde necessery suppon b the
FWS to ensure compllan@ with, the FWGA" ThE Dlstrlc.t's FWCA
mmpllance shall lndude, but not be llmlted to, ensurlng thd equal
conslderdon ls glven to frsh and wlldlife resources pursuant to Secdon
of the FWCA. The Dlstrlct shall enter lnto Transfer Fund agreemenF,

1

lndudlng mult-year Transfer Fund agreements, with the FWS ln
mmpliance wth Se6{on 2(e) of the FWGA. ln keeplng wih Sec{on 2(e)
of the FWCA the Disfilct shall negotde scopes of work wtth the FWS not
later than July 31st precedlng each new fiscal year and agree to provide
tundlng for work mutually agreed to be necessary br ProJec.t plannlng
purpo8es. Ths Secretary may frnd the Dlstrlct ln noncomplance with
thls Agreement for hllure to negofate a scope of work vrith tho FWS onty
lf the Dtsillct has hlled to complete the negofla{ons vdthln 5 months of
the July 31st deadllne. The Distrlcfs compllance wltr the FWCA also
lncludes adherlng to the provlslons of Sestlon 3 of fie FWCA relatng io
the use of ProJect lands and water for flsh and wlldlife purposm.

(S)

Endangered Specles Act Compllanc€:

The Distlct wlll comply with the. ESA The Dlstrlcfs ESA ompllane
'
shall Include, but not be limhed

to:

(a)
(b)

compllance wlth the provlslons of 50 CFR

&2i

and,

compllance with all sections of the ESA Includlng

Sec{on z(aXt).

o

(c)

Regardlng the Distrlcfs compliance wlth Sec{on 7
of the ESA wlth respect to the endangered Colorado Rlver ffshes, the
Disfict will comply wfth, and be bound by, the provlslons of the RlP, and
the RIP Recovery Ac{on Plan to be lssued subseguent to this agreement,
and arry amendments or suppl€ments thereto. The Dlstrict agrem that
its compllanc€ with Reasonable and Prudent Altematfues under Ses{on 7
ofths ESA durlng operaffon and malntenance of ProjectfeatJres ls
sublect to the acilons taken by the RIP paruclpants. lt ls the
undersbndlng ofthe par{es, that, bscauss ofthe Bureau of
Reclamafon's prevlous compllance wi$r SEc{on 7 of the ESA and tts
partclpaffon ln thE BlP, the Dlsfrlot ls exwnpt from paynent of the
depleton charge ldenltffed In the RIP for:
(1) features authorized under the Ac.t assoclated witfr the
BonnevlllE Unft; and,

'

(2) features authodzed under SEc{on 2O3 of thE Act; and,
(3) any reformulated Projest featur€s under the au$orizaffons for
the Upalco and Ulntah Unlts for depletons not exceeding 11,900
acre-teet and 22,(nO acre-f€et, respeclively. Any fegturs
reformulatod by he Distlct which result ln doplefons ol water
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trom the Gr6en Rlver basin that exceed the above amounts wlll be
subjec.t io the d€pletlon charge or o&rer measures to aroid the
llkellhood of Jeopardy to, or destruc{on or adverse modifrcatlon of,
criffcal habltat

D.

Ths Dsfbt may submlt documents to the Program Dlrector for prirting
at the Gowmment Prlntng Offce. The Dlsilct shall relmburse the Secretary for all
cosb assoclated wih use of the GovemmEnt Printng Office.

E,

The District agrees that fundlng for cosF of construcilon of th€ Dlamond
plpellne
Fork
whlch are allocated as non-relmbursable for frsh and rvlldllle purposes
shall be provided from the approprlafions made pursuant to the authorlzafion
contained in Section 202(a)(6) of the Act
ART1CLE VII,

A.
B.

FIMNCIAL ACCOIJNTING

AN D REFORTING PROCEDURES

The Dlstrlct shall lmplement a s)rEtem to monltor Project p€rformance.

The Distrlcfs financlal accounfng and reporfng system and procedures
shall be In accordance with genarally accepted accounffng princlples as applied to
govemmental units and establlshEd by the Govemmentat A@unflng Standards
Board. The system yvlll accountfor all Federal and non-Federal frrnds obllgded or
expended pursuant to thB Act and wlll provlde effectve control over funds, properly
and other assets, provldlng assurancg that all asseb are adequately safeguarded and
used only as authorized. The Dlstrlcfs ffnanclal accoundng records and suppordng
documenF shall bE retained, and made arrallable for audlts and rerrlews authorlzed by
the Secretary and the Act

C.

The Distslct shall-prepare and submit perlodic reports, as required by the
Secretary, which compare documeniEd accomplishments agalnst plans and provlde
updated complEuon dates for features of the Prolect In addldon, the Dbfict shell
pr€pare and submit, ln a form acceptabla to ths Secretary, a comprehensfue annual
report summarllng progress made toward the achiwement ol prolet goals. ThA
annual report shall lnclude the Distrlcfs flnancial statements, wtrich have been audited
by an Independent nadonal certlfled publlc accoundng flrm wfth operience In proj@t
accoundng. The Dlsfrlct shall select a dlfferent certfled publlc accountng frrm at least
every flve years. The zudltor"s report on the Disfict's frnanclal statements shall
accomparry lhe annual report and both shall be submltFd to the Secretary by June
'1 of each year.

D.

The Dlstlc{ shall take lmmedlEte conectlve ac{on on all defrdencles
ldentff,ed In the zuditor's report The Usfbt agrees to provlde, ln a tmely manner,
addltional informaton as requsted by the Secretary.

ARNCLE VIII.

FUNDING

Federal funds shall not be made avallable, nor shall th€ Disfrict obllgate,
e)gend, or bonow agalnst such funds to bsgln constsuc{on of featurm authorlzed
under Title ll of lhe Act untl the cost-share agreemsnt requlred by Secdon 204 of the
Act has been €xecutd betlveen the perdes;

ARTICLE IX.

BUDGET PROCEDURES

A"

Not lqter than June 1 of each year, the Dlstulct shall submlt In a brm
prescrlbed by the Secretary, a proposed budget for the Dlstlct br the ffscal year
beglnnlng on Ociober 1 ln the followlng year. The Dlsffc't's proposed budget shall
lnclude the fundlng necesEary to lmplement proposed and execubd agreemgnts wlth
"
all coordinailng and cooperatng Federal ag€incles.

B.

Followlng the annual submlttal of the Dlsfflc-t's proposed budget to the
Secretary and prlor to the annual submlttal of the Departfient of the Int€rlofs
proposed budget to the Office of Management and Budgetr the Secretary shall consult
with the Distrid concemlng the Dlstict's proposed budget Prlor to the
Adminisfaffon's transmitial of lts annual budget to the Congress, thE Dlstlct shall not
dlsdose any Informaton or @mmunlcaUons mncemlng the Administraton's budget
request to anyone outslde the E<ectltve Branch of the Federal gwemment

C.

ThB Secretary shall not propose budgets to lhe Offce of Managemsnt
and Budget for the Cenfd Utah Prolect that Include underfrnancing.

ARTICLE

X

INDIAN TRUST

The Dlsfilct ln lts plannlng, deslgn, and construc{on acilvtd€s assodated rylth
the Act, shall conslder the trust asseb of affecned Indlans or lndlan tribes and shall
onsult with the Seoetary and any afeded lrlbe prlor to iaklng or preclpttatng arry
acdon whlch may ffec.t the fust assets of any Indlan or Indlan tlbe, and, ln parfcular,
the trust assets ol the Ute Trlb€ on the Ulntah and Ouray Indlan Reser'radon.

ARTICLE

X.

TITLE TO PROJECT

E<cept for title to real property acquired and features to be consfi:cted
pursuant to Sec{on $7 of the Ac't, the Dlstrlct shall transftr tllE to all real property,
easements, rlghF of-way, and othEr such properly Interesb acqufed either wholly or
pardally wlth Federal funds to the Unlted States wlthin one yaar of tho dde of

aqulsldon. Furthermore, he Unlted States shall retain tifle to

all the batjres
constructed under thE Act Nothlng ln thls Agreoment, or any of the agreements
ldenffled ln Artcle lV. B. of thls Agre€ment, shal be lnterpret6d to fansfer fifle to any
faclllty, feature, or property thd ls cunently vesied ln the unlted states to the Dtstrlct,
or any oth€r party. Upon ompledon of each ProJwt bature, the Seretary or hls
deslgnee shall transfer operdlon and malntenance responslbllitles for that ieature to
the Dlstrlc{ purcuant the provlslons of the Gooperaitfue Operaffon and Malnbnancs
agreement d&d DecEmbEr F, 1986 (Conrad No. 7{24&R4@) and tha Repayment

Confa6t
ARTICLE

XI.

PROPERTY, EQUIPMENT, MATERIAIS AND SUPPUES

.
_ Any prgp€.rfy, equlpment, mderlals, and supplles purchasd efiirely or partally
wilh FEdEral tunds shall be used
.

by the Dlsflc't only ln turtherance of the icWfties
authorlzed by the Act and may not bg used lor personal use by DisFict employee.

ARTICLE XII. ASSIGNMENT UMITED..SUG-CESSORS AND ASSIGNS
OBUGATED

The provlsions of thls Agreement shall apply to and blnd the sucessors and
asslgns of the pard6, but no asslgnment or tansfur of thls Agreement or any part or
Interest herein shall be valld untll approved by the SecrEtary.
ARTICLE XIV.

THIRD PAFTY CTAIMS

The Dlstlc.t agrees hd lt wlll not sEek reimbursement from nor sue the Unlted
slates nor any offce, agent, or employee therEof, br expenses ln<xJned ln defendlng
thlrd party clairns for psrsonal Infury deaft, or propsrty damage arlslng out of the
Dlstrict's own ac{ons or omlsslons.
ARTICLE XV.

CONTRACTS WTH THIRD PARTIES

The Unlted Stets shall not be a party b or obllgatd ln arry manner by
contracts entered Into bstvre€n the Dlsfrlct and oher partles (excludlng clntragts br
$rater supply), except as provlded ln thls AgreemenL The Dlstrlc.t ls the responshle
authorlty, wlthout recourse to the secretary, rEgardlng thE setlement and satsfacilon
of all subcontractual and admlnlstratve lssues arlslng out of the subcontac$ the
Distrlct awards ln support of thE authorizatons of the Act and the requlrements of thls
Agreement
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ARTICLE

XVI.

NONGES

Any nodce, demand, or rqu6t regardlng thls Agreement shall be doemed to
have been delfuered when malled, postage prepald, or delfuered dlrecrtly, ln the ogse of
the Untted States, to:
S€cr€tary of the Interlor
ATTN: Assistant Secretary - WEtsr and Sclence
Deparfnent of the lnterlor
1849 C Sre€q N.W.
Washington, D.C, n2Q

and In the mse of the Obficn, to:
Gensral Manager
Central Utah Water Conservancy Dlsfrlct
S55 West 13(}0 South
Orem, Utah 84058

The deslgnaflon of the addressees or addresses gfuen above may be changed by
nodce glven ln the same manner as provlded ln thls ArdclE for other notces.
ARTICLE

)(vII.

OFFICIALS NOTTO BENEFIT

No member of, or delsgate to, Congrgss, or offclal of the Dlstrict shall be
admltted to any part or share of thls Agreemonq or arry benefits arlsing from it except
than as a watgr user or landowner v'dthln the ProJect In the same manner as other
water users or landowners wlftln the ProJEct

ARTICLE

)ffilt.

AMENDMENT/MOD|FICAT|ON

Thls Agresmsnt may be modifred or superseded only upon mutual written
consent of the parde.

ARTICLE

X|x

SEI/EMBIUTY

lf any provislon of thls Agreement shall, for any reason, be determlned to be
lllegal or unenforceable, the pards, neverlheless, Intend that the remalnder of the
Agreement shall remaln ln full force and efiEct
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lN WTNESS WHEREOR the partes herEto hare executed thls Agre€mert as of
the day and year set forth ln the Preamble above.

Gental Utah water
@nsenrancy Dlstrlct

Unfted States ol Amerlca

^-r&re
#.-Asslstant Secreitary
lor Wat€r and Sdence

a

Attest:
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